
Simchat Torah: Ashkenazim and some Sephardim

Få
[Deuteronomy]

:1(33)úàÉ̄æÇäF‚HÈøä«ÈëÂàø¬ÆÐÅ‚Ô°HÇøÉîä̧ÆÐÐé°ÄàÈäÁàØíé±Ää

ÎúÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàÀôÄìé±Åð×îÏ×ßúÇå:2àÉŠø«ÇîÀéää®ÈåÄîéÄ“é°Çð
G àÈ‚FåÈæçµHÇøÄîÅÓG øéÄò½Èì×î×äéGÄôG ÇòÅîø̄ÇäàÈ–ï½HÈøFåÈàä±Èú

ÅîHÄøFáú̄ÉáÉ ²÷ÐHÆãéÍÄîéÄî×¹ðÅàFÐúÈ„Ð°Åàú±È„ßÈìÏ×îóÇà § :3Éçá̄Åá
Çòíé½ÄYÎìEŒF÷HÉãåé±ÈÐF‚Èé²HÆãÕFåG íÅäËœ†̄ŒFìÀâHÇø½ÆìÕÄéà±ÈÓ

ÄîÇ„F‚HÉøéßÆúÏÕ×œ:4ä°HÈøÄöÎäÈ†±Èì†ðÉîä²ÆÐ×îHÈøä±ÈÐF÷Ääú°ÇZ
ÇéÂòÏáÉ ß÷ÀéÇå:5é°ÄäéÄáËÐï†±ø²ÆîÔÆìF‚ÀúÄäÇàG óÅ“àH̄ÈøéÅÐí½Èò±ÇéãÇç

ÀáÄÐé°ÅèÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàFé:6é°ÄçHFø†àï±ÅáFåÎìÇàÈéú²ÉîéÄåé°ÄäFîåé±Èú

ÀñÄîÏøßÈ–Få:7úàÉ̄æéÍÄì†ä¾ äHÈãÇåàÉŠ¿ øÇî
FÐòµÇîÀéäG äÈåì×÷̄Fé†ää½HÈãFåÎìÆàÇò×±YFœéÄá²Æà†’ÈéG åéHÈãá̄HÈø

×½ìFå°ÅòøÆæÄîÈ̃åé±HÈøÀäÄœÏäßÆé
†:82FìÅìéǞåÈàø½ÇîËœé°ÆYÕFå†àé±HÆøÕFìÐéǞàÂçéÄñ²HÆãÕÂàøµÆÐ

ÄðéÄ“G ×úF‚Çîä½È“FœéHÄø±Åá†äÎìÇòé°ÅîFîéHÄøÏäßÈáÈä:9Éàø®Åî
FìÈàåéµÄáÀì†ÄàG ×YàØ̄HFøéÄàåé½ÄúFåÎúÆàÆàG åéÈçàØ̄Ääøé½ÄŒ

FåÎúÆàF‚×ðÈ‚åé±ÈðàØ̄Èéò²HÈãéµÄŒÍÈÐFîG †øÀîÄàHÈø½ÆúÕÀá†éÍHÄøFú±ÕÀðÄéßÉöÏ†ø
×é:10†µøÀÐÄîÈ–éGÆèG ÕFìÇéÂòáÉ ½÷Få×úÍHÈøFú±ÕFìÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàÈééµÄÑ†î

F÷×èG äHÈøF‚Çà½Æ–ÕFåÈëìé±ÄìÎìÍÇòÀæÄîF‚ßÆçÏÕÈ‚:11ÔµHÅøÀéäG äÈåéÅç×½ì

†°ÉôìÇòÈéåé±HÈãHÀøÄœä²ÆöFîõ¬ÇçÀúEî»ÇðíÄéÈ÷åéȨ̀îÀî†ÀðÇÑåé±ÈàÎïÄî
Fé† ÷Ïï†ßîFì:12ÀðÄáÈéïǞîÈàø½Çî

(33)1: This is the blessing, with which Moshe the

man of God blessed

the children of Yisrael before his death. 2: He said,

The LORD came from Sinai,

Shone forth from Seir to them; He appeared from

Mount Paran, He came from the ten thousands of

holy ones:

From His right hand [He gave] a fiery Law for

them. 3: Yes, He loves the people;

All his holy ones are in Your hand: They sat down

at Your feet; They are accepting of Your words.

4: Moshe commanded us a Teaching, An

inheritance for the assembly of Yaakov.

5: He was King in Yeshurun, When the heads of the

people were gathered, All the tribes of Yisrael

together.

6: Let Reuven live, and not die; Nor let his men be

few.

7: This is [the blessing] of Yehudah: and he said,

Hear, O LORD, the voice of Yehudah, Bring him in

to his people. With his hands may he contend for

himself;

You shall be a help against his adversaries.

8: Of Levi he said, Your Thummim and Your Urim

are with Your pious one, Whom You did test at

Massah,

With whom You did contend at the waters of

Merivah; 9: Who said of his father, and of his

mother, I have not seen him;

Neither did he acknowledge his brothers,

Nor knew he his own children: For they observed

Your word, They kept Your covenant.

10: They shall instruct Yaakov Your laws, Yisrael

Your Teaching: They shall put incense before You,

Whole burnt-offerings on Your altar. 11: Bless, O

LORD, his strength,

Accept the work of his hands: Smite through the

loins of those who rise up against him, of those

who hate him, that they not rise again.

12: Of Binyamin he said,
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FéãéH̄ÄãÀéÉää½ÈåÀÐÄéï°ÉŒÈì±ÆáçÇèÈòåé²ÈìÉçóµÅôÈòG åéÈìÎìEŒÇäí×½Š

†ïé°ÅáFŒÅúåé±ÈôÈÐÏïßÅëÀì†:133×éóÅ̄ñ
Èàø½ÇîFîÉá°HÆøúÆëÀéÉää±ÈåHÀøÇà×²öÄîµÆYãÆâÈÐGÇîG íÄéÄîì½È‰

†ÄîFœí×±äHÉø°ÆáúÆößÈœÏúÇç†:14Äî±ÆYãÆâFœ†áú̄Éà²ÈÐÐÆî
†Äî±ÆYãÆâ°ÆƒÐHÆøFéHÈøÏíéßÄç†:15ÅîÐà±HÉøÇäHFøÎéHÅø²Æ÷íHÆã†Äî±ÆYãÆâ

ÀáÄƒú×°ò×òÏíßÈì†:16Äî«ÆYãÆâÆà §õHÆøÀî†Ø…½ÈàHÀø†ï×°öÉÐFëé±Äð

Fñä²ÆðÈœà×GáG äÈúFìÐàH̄Éø×éó½ÅñÀì†HÀã E÷ãÉ ±÷Fðøé°ÄæÆàÏåéßÈç
F‚:17ø×¬ë×Ð×}øÈäø̄HÈã×«ìFåHÀø Ç÷éµÅðHFøG íÅàHÀø Ç÷åé½ÈðÈ‚í«Æä

ÇòíéÄ̧YFéÇðç°ÇƒÀçÇéå±È„ÀôÇàÎéÅñ²ÈàõHÆøFåG íÅäHÄøFáú×̄áÀôÆà½HÇøíÄé
Fåí±ÅäÀìÇàé°ÅôFîÇðÏäßÆÒFå:184ÀæÄì†áïË̄ìÈàø½Çî

FÑç°ÇîFæ†áï±ËìF‚àÅö²ÆúÕFåÄéùÈÓø±ÈëF‚ÉàÈäéßÆìÏÕÇò:19G íéÄYÎøÇä
À÷Äé½HÈø†àí±ÈÐÀæÄéF‚†̄çÀáÄæÎéÅç²Æö÷HÆãéǞŒµÆÐòÇôÇéG íéÄYéÄé½Èð†÷

ÀÑ†Ëôé±ÅðFè†°îéÅðÏì×ßçÀì†:20ã̄Èâ

Èàø½ÇîÈ‚Ô†±øHÀøÇîáéǞçã²ÈƒFŒÈìàéǞáÈÐï½ÅëFåÈèó°HÇøFæ×±øÇò
ÎóÇàHÀã E÷ÏãÉ ß÷Çå:21àHÀøµÇŠàHÅøG úéÄÐ×½ìÎéÄŒí̧ÈÐÀìÆçú °Ç÷FîÉç÷ ±Å÷

Èñï†²ôÇåÅŠG àÅúàH̄ÈøéÅÐí½ÈòHÀãÄöú µÇ÷ÀéäG äÈåÈòä½ÈÑ†ÀÐÄîÈ–åé±Èè
ÎíÄòÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅàÀì†:225ïH̄Èã

Èàø½Çîï±È„ø†̄ƒHÀøÇàä²ÅéFéÇæ÷±Å’ÎïÄîÇäÈ‚ÏïßÈÐÀì†:23ÀôÇðÈœéǞìÈàø½Çî
ÀôÇðÈœG éÄìFÑò̄ÇáHÈøï×½ö†Èîà±ÅìHÀøÄ‚ú̄ÇŒÀéää²Èåí°ÈéFåHÈãí×±ø

FéßHÈøÏäÈÐÀì†:24Èàø̄ÅÐÈàø½Çî
È‚Ô†°øÄîÈ‚íé±ÄðÈàø²ÅÐFééµÄäHFøG é†öÆàåé½ÈçFåÉèì°ÅáÇ‚±ÆÒïÆî

The beloved of the LORD Shall dwell in safety

beside Him; He covers him all day long,

He dwells between his shoulders. 13: Of Yoseph he

said,

Blessed of the LORD be his land, For the precious

things of the heavens, for the dew,

For the deep that couches beneath, 14: For the

precious things of the fruits of the sun,

For the precious things of the yield of the moon,

15: For the chief things of the ancient mountains,

For the precious things of the everlasting hills,

16: For the precious things of the earth and the

fullness of it, The good will of Him who lived in the

thornbush.

Let this come on the head of Yoseph, On the

crown of the head of him who was separated from

his brothers.

17: The firstborn of his herd, majesty is his; His

horns are the horns of the wild-ox: With them he

shall gore the peoples as one, even the ends of the

earth: They are the ten thousands of Ephrayim,

They are the thousands of Menasheh. 18: Of

Zevulun he said,

Rejoice, Zevulun, in your going out; Yissakhar, in

your tents. 19: They shall call the peoples to the

mountain;

There shall they offer sacrifices of righteousness:

For they shall suck the abundance of the seas,

The hidden treasures of the sand. 20: Of Gad he

said,

Blessed be He who enlarges Gad: He dwells as a

lioness, Tears the arm, also the crown of the head.

21: He provided the first inheritance for himself,

For there the lawgiver's portion is hidden;

He came at the head of the people; He executed

the righteousness of the LORD, His ordinances

with Yisrael.

22: Of Dan he said,

Dan is a lion's whelp, That leaps forth from Bashan.

23: Of Naphtali he said,

Naphtali is satisfied with favor, Full with the

blessing of the LORD, Possess you the sea and the

south.

24: Of Asher he said,

Blessed be Asher with children; Let him be

favorable among his brothers, Let him dip his foot

in oil.
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ÀâHÇøÏ×ßìHÀøÇ‚:25ì°ÆæÀð†±ÉçúÆÐÀðÄîÈò²ÆìÕÀë†Èéé±ÆîÕÀáE„ßÆàÏÕïé°Åà:26ÈŒì±Åà
FéËÐï†²øHÉøáµÅëÈÐGÇîG íÄéF‚ÀæÆò½HÆøÕÀá†ÇâÂàÈå×±úFÐÈçÏíé ßÄ÷Fî:27äøåúä ïúçÉòG äÈð

ÁàØ̄éÅä½Æ÷íHÆã†Äî±ÇœúÇçFæHÉøú̄Éò×òí²ÈìÀéÇå»ÈâÐHÆøÄîÈ–éÆ̧ðÕ×àá±Åé
Çåà°ÉŠøÆîÀÐÇäÏãßÅîÇå:28ÀÐÄŠ´ ïÉŒÀÑÄéHÈøì¬ÅàµÆ‚çÇèÈ‚G ãHÈãïéÅ̄òÇéÂòáÉ ½÷

ÎìÆà±ÆàõHÆøÈ„ïÈ̄âFåéÄúÐ×²øÎóÇàÈÐåé±Èî°ÇéHÀøÇò†ôÏìßÈèÀÐÇà:29é¬HÆøÕ
ÀÑÄéHÈøì}ÅàéǞîÈë×«îÕíÇò §×ðò̄ÇÐéÍÇ‚ää½ÈåÈîïÅ̄âÀæÆò½HÆøÕ

ÇåÂàÎøÆÐ±ÆçáHÆøÇƒÂàÈå²ÆúÕFåÄéÍÈŒÂç†µÐÉàFééGÆáG ÕÔ½ÈìFåÇàä±ÈœÎìÇò
È‚×îé°Åú×îHÀãÄúÏÔßHÉøÇå:1(34)¬ÇŠìÇòÉîä}ÆÐ

ÍÅîHÀøÇòúµÉá×îG áÈàÎìÆàø̄ÇäFð×½áÐàHÉø §ÇäÀñÄ–ä½ÈƒÂàø±ÆÐ

ÎìÇòF–éÅ̄ðFéHÅø×²çÇåHÀøÇŠ¬Åà†äÀéää»ÈåÎúÆàÎìEŒÈäȨ̀àõHÆøÎúÆà
ÇäÀìÄƒã±ÈòÎãÇòÏïßÈ„Få:2G úÅàÎìEŒÀôÇðÈœé½ÄìFåÎúÆà°ÆàõHÆøÀôÆà±HÇøíÄé

Àî†Çðä²ÆÒFåG úÅàÎìEŒǢàõHÆøFé†ää½HÈãã±ÇòÇäí°ÈŠÈäÇàÂçÏï×ßø
Få:3ÎúÆàÇä«Æ’áÆâFåÎúÆàÇäÄŒø®ÈŒÀ÷Ä‚ú»ÇòFéHÅø×̧çøé°ÄòÇäFœÈîíé±HÄø

ÎãÇòßÉöÏøÇòÇå:4à¬ÉŠøÆîÀéää}ÈåÅàåé«ÈìúàµÉæÈäGÈàG õHÆøÂàø̄ÆÐ
ÀÐÄð³Àò³Ç‚éÄœFìÀáÇàHÈøí¬ÈäFìÀöÄé÷µÈçÀìÍ†ÇéÂòG áÉ÷àÅìø½ÉîFìHÀøÇæÂò±Õ

ÆàFœ²ÆðäÈ’HÀøÆäéÄàéǞúÕFáéÅòé½ÆðÕFå±ÈÐäÈYà°ØÇúÂòÏøßÉáÇå:5¬ÈŠúEî

í}ÈÐÉîä»ÆÐÍÆòÎãÆáÀéää̧ÈåF‚°ÆàõHÆø×îá±ÈàÎìÇòé°Ä–ÀéäÏäßÈå
Çå:6À÷ÄŠø¬É‚Éà×µúÇáG éÇƒF‚ǢàõHÆø×îá½Èàì†±îúéÅ̄‚F–ø×²òFåÎàÍØ

Èéò°HÇãG ÐéÄàÎúÆàF÷Ë̄áHÈø×½úã±ÇòÇäí×°ŠÇäÏäßÆ‡†:7Éîä«ÆÐÎïÆ‚
Åîä»ÈàFåÀÑÆòíéḨÄøÈÐä±ÈðF‚Éî×²úÎàÍØÈëÂää°ÈúéÅò×±ðFåÎàØñ°ÈðÅìÏäßÉç

25: Your bars shall be iron and brass; As your days,

so shall your strength be. 26: There is none like the

Almighty, O Yeshurun,

Who rides on the heavens for your help, In His

excellency on the skies. 27: They are the

dwelling-place of the eternal God,

Underneath are the everlasting mighty ones. He

drove out the enemy from before you,

And said, Destroy. 28: Yisrael dwells in safety,

alone, the fountain of Yaakov,

In a land of grain and wine; His heavens also drop

down dew. 29: Happy are you, Yisrael: who is like

you,

A people saved by the LORD, The shield of your

help,

The sword of your excellency! Your enemies shall

submit themselves to you; You shall tread on their

high places.

(34)1: Moshe went up from the plains of Moav to

Mount Nevo,

to the top of Pisgah, that is over against Yericho,

and the LORD showed him all the land, the Gilad,

to Dan,

2: and all Naphtali, and the land of Ephrayim and

Menasheh,

and all the land of Yehudah, to the latter sea,

3: and the South, and the Plain of the valley of

Yericho the city of palm-trees, to Tzoar.

4: The LORD said to him, This is the land which I

swore to Avraham, to Yitzchak, and to Yaakov,

saying,

I will give it to your seed:

I have caused you to see it with your eyes, but you

shall not pass thither. 5: So Moshe the servant of

the LORD died there

in the land of Moav, at the word of the LORD.

6: He buried him in the valley in the land of Moav

over against Beit-peor: but no man knows of his

tomb

to this day. 7: Moshe was one hundred twenty

years old when he died:

his eye had not dimmed, nor his natural force

abated.
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Çå:8ÀáÄŠ´ †ŒFáé¬ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì»ÅàÎúÆàÉîä̧ÆÐF‚HÀøÍÇòú°Éá×îá±ÈàFÐØíéǞÐ

í×²éÍÇåÄŠFœ†½îFéé°ÅîFáé±Äë°ÅàìÆáÉîÏäßÆÐéÍÄå:9×äË̄ÐÇòÎïÄ‚ï†«ðÈîG àÅì
†̄øÇçÀëEçä½ÈîÎéÍÄŒÈñÔ°ÇîÉîä̧ÆÐÎúÆàÈéåé±HÈãÈòåé²ÈìÇåÀÐÄŠFî†¬ò

ÅàåéµÈìF‚ÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàÍÇåÇŠÂò†½ÑÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐÄöä°È†Àéää±ÈåÎúÆàÉîÏäßÆÐ

Få:10ÎàÍØí ¬È÷Èðàé°Äáã×̧òF‚ÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàFŒÉîä²ÆÐÂàG øÆÐFéHÈã×̄ò
Àéää½ÈåÈ–íé±ÄðÎìÆàÈ–ÏíéßÄðFì:11ÎìEë¬ÈäÉàú}ÉúFåÇä×YFôíé«Äú

ÂàøµÆÐFÐÈìG ×çÀéää½ÈåÇìÂòú×±ÑF‚ǢàõHÆøÀöÄî²HÈøíÄé
FìHÀøÇôä°ÉòÀì†ÎìEëÂòÈáåé±HÈãÀì†ÎìEëHÀøÇàÏ×ßöÀì†:12G ìÉëÇäã̄ÈŠ

ÇäÂçÈæä ½È÷Àì†ì±ÉëÇä×YàH̄ÈøÇäÈƒì×²ãÂàG øÆÐÈòǟÈÑÉîä½ÆÐ
FìéÅòé±ÅðÎìEŒÀÑÄéHÈøÏìßÅà

FÌ¢
[Genesis ]

:1(1)àøá úéùàøá ïúçàHÅøúé±ÄÐÈ‚àH̄ÈøÁàØíé²Ääú°ÅàÇäÈÒ±ÇîíÄéFåú°ÅàÈäßÈàÏõHÆø

Få:2Èä«ÈàõHÆøÍÈäFéä°ÈúGÉúG †äÈå½Éá†äFå±ÉçÔÆÐÎìÇòF–éÅ̄ðFúí×²äFå†̄øÇç
ÁàØíé½ÄäFîHÇø±ÆçúÆôÎìÇòF–é°ÅðÇäßÈYÏíÄéÇå:3à°ÉŠøÆîÁàØíé±ÄäFééǞä

ø×²àÀéÍÇåÎéÄäÏø×ßàÇå:4àHÀø»ÇŠÁàØíéÄ̧äÎúÆàÈäø×±àÎéÄŒá×²è
ÇåÀáÇŠìÅ̄„ÁàØíé½Ääïé°Å‚Èäø×±à†ïé°ÅáÇäßÉçÏÔÆÐÇå:5À÷ÄŠà¬HÈø

ÁàØÿ íéµÄäÈìG ø×àí×½éFåÇì±ÉçÔÆÐÈ̄÷àHÈøÀé²ÈìäÈìÀéÍÇåÎéÄä°ÆòáHÆø

ÀéÍÇåÎéÄä±Éáø Æ÷í×°éÆàÏãßÈç
Çå:6àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé½ÄäFéé°ÄäHÈøé ±Ä÷ÇòF‚Ô×̄úÇä²ÈYíÄééÄåéǞäÀáÇîìé½Ä„

ïé°Å‚±ÇîíÄéÈìßÈîÏíÄéÇå:7Ç̄ŠÑÇòÁàØ¾ íéÄäÎúÆàÍÈäHÈøé ¿Ä÷¿ ÇòÇåÀáÇŠì«Å„

8: The children of Yisrael wept for Moshe in the

plains of Moav thirty days:

so the days of weeping in the mourning for Moshe

were ended. 9: Yehoshua the son of Nun was full

of the spirit of wisdom;

for Moshe had laid his hands on him: and the

children of Yisrael listened to him, and did

as the LORD had commanded Moshe.

10: There has not arisen a prophet since in Yisrael

like Moshe, whom the LORD knew

face to face, 11: in all the signs and the wonders,

which the LORD sent him to do in the land of

Egypt,

to Pharaoh, and to all his servants, and to all his

land, 12: and in all the mighty hand,

and in all the great awesomeness, which Moshe

worked

in the sight of all Yisrael.

(1)1: In the beginning God created the heavens

and the earth.

2: Now the earth was formless and empty.

Darkness was on the surface of the deep. God's

Spirit

was hovering over the surface of the waters. 3:

God said, "Let there be light,"

and there was light. 4: God saw the light that it

was good.

God divided the light from the darkness. 5: God

called the light Day,

and the darkness He called Night. There was

evening and there was morning, one day.

6: God said, "Let there be an expanse in the midst

of the waters, and let it divide

the waters from the waters. 7: God made the

expanse, and divided the waters which were under

the expanse
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ïéµÅ‚ÇäGÇYG íÄéÂàG øÆÐÄîÇ̄œúÇçÍÈìHÈøé ½Ä÷Çò†ïéÅ̄áÇä½ÇYíÄéÂàø±ÆÐ
ÅîìÇ̄òÍÈìHÈøé ²Ä÷ÇòÀéÍÇåÎéÄäÏïßÅëÇå:8À÷ÄŠà»HÈøÁàØíéÄ̧äÍÈìHÈøé ±Ä÷ÇòÈÐ²ÈîíÄé

ÀéÍÇåÎéÄä°ÆòáHÆøÀéÍÇåÎéÄä±Éáø Æ÷í×°éÅÐÏéßÄð
Çå:9àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé«ÄäÄéÈ™†¬åÇäCÇYíÄéÄîµÇœúÇçÇäÈÒGÇîG íÄéÎìÆà

Èîí×÷̄Æàã½ÈçFåÍÅúHÈøä±ÆàÇäÇŠÈ‚ä²ÈÐÀéÍÇåÎéÄäÏïßÅëÇå:10À÷ÄŠà¬HÈøÁàØÿ íéµÄä

ÇìÇŠÈ‚G äÈÐ½ÆàõHÆøÀì†À÷Äîä°ÅåÇä±ÇYíÄéÈ÷àH̄ÈøÇéíé²ÄYÇåàHÀø°ÇŠ
ÁàØíé±ÄäÎéÄŒÏá×ßèÇå:11àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé«ÄäHÀãÍÇœàµÅÐÈäGÈàG õHÆø

«Æ„àÆÐÅò §áÆÑÀæÇîéH̄ÄøÇò½ÆæòHÇøȭÅòF–é®HÄøµÉòäÆÑF–G éHÄøFìéÄî×½ð
Âàø°ÆÐHÀøÇæÎ×ò×±áÎìÇòÈä²ÈàõHÆøÀéÍÇåÎéÄäÏïßÅëÇå:12×œà¬ÅöÈäCÈàõHÆø

Æ„³àÆÐÅ̄òáÆÑÀæÇîéµHÄøÇòGÆæG òHÇøFìéÄî½Åð†äFåõ»ÅòÍÉòÎäÆÑF–éḨÄø
Âàø°ÆÐHÀøÇæÎ×ò×±áFìéÄî²Åð†äÇåàHÀø°ÇŠÁàØíé±ÄäÎéÄŒÏá×ßèÀéÍÇå:13ÎéÄä

°ÆòáHÆøÀéÍÇåÎéÄä±Éáø Æ÷í×°éFÐéÄìÏéßÄÐ

Çå:14àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé«ÄäFééµÄäFîÉàG úHÉøHÀøÄ‚é Ǟ÷ÇòÇäÈÒ½ÇîíÄéFìÀáÇäìé¹Ä„
ïé°Å‚Çäí×±Š†ïéÅ̄áÇäÀé²ÈZäÈìFåÈä†µéFìÉàG úÉúÀì†×̄îÂòíé½HÄãÀì†Èéíé±Äî

FåÈÐÏíéßÄðFå:15Èä†µéÀîÄì×àG úHÉøHÀøÄ‚é Ǟ÷ÇòÇäÈÒ½ÇîíÄéFìÈäøé±ÄàÎìÇò
Èä²ÈàõHÆøÀéÍÇåÎéÄäÏïßÅëÇå:16Ç̄ŠÑÇòÁàØíé½ÄäÎúÆàFÐé°ÅðÇäFYÉàú±HÉø

ÇäFƒHÉãíé²ÄìÎúÆàÇäÈYø×µàÇäÈƒG ìHÉãFìÀîÆîǢÐúÆìÇäí×½ŠFåÎúÆà
ÇäÈYø×µàÇäÈ™G ïÉèFìÀîÆîǢÐúÆìÇäÀé½ÇZäÈìFåú±ÅàÇä×ÍŒÈëÏíéßÄá

Çå:17ÄŠï°ÅœÉàí̧ÈúÁàØíé±ÄäHÀøÄ‚é Ǟ÷ÇòÇäÈÒ²ÈîíÄéFìÈäøé±ÄàÎìÇò
ÈäßÈàÏõHÆøFå:18ÀîÄìG ìÉÐÇ‚í×̄Š†ÇáÀé½ÇZäÈìÍ†FìÀáÇäìé½Ä„ïé°Å‚Èäø×±à

†ïéÅ̄áÇä²ÉçÔÆÐÇåàHÀø°ÇŠÁàØíé±ÄäÎéÄŒÏá×ßèÀéÍÇå:19ÎéÄä°ÆòáHÆøÀéÍÇåÎéÄä

from the waters which were above the expanse,

and it was so. 8: God called the expanse sky.

There was evening and there was morning, a

second day.

9: God said, "Let the waters under the sky be

gathered together to one place,

and let the dry land appear," and it was so. 10:

God called the dry land Earth,

and the gathering together of the waters He called

Seas. God saw that it was good.

11: God said, "Let the earth put forth

grass, herbs yielding seed, and fruit trees bearing

fruit after their kind,

with its seed in it, on the earth," and it was so. 12:

The earth brought forth grass, herbs yielding seed

after their kind,

and trees bearing fruit, with its seed in it, after

their kind:

and God saw that it was good. 13: There was

evening and there was morning, a third day.

14: God said, "Let there be lights in the expanse of

sky to divide the day from the night;

and let them be for signs, and for seasons, and for

days and years;

15: and let them be for lights in the expanse of sky

to give light on the earth,"

and it was so. 16: God made the two great lights:

the greater light to rule the day, and the lesser

light to rule the night.

He also made the stars.

17: God set them in the expanse of sky to give

light to the earth,

18: and to rule over the day and over the night,

and to divide the light from the darkness.

God saw that it was good. 19: There was evening

and there was morning, a fourth day.
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±Éáø Æ÷í×°éHFøéÄáÏéßÄò

Çå:20àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé½ÄäÀÐÄéHFø†̄öÇä½ÇYíÄé±ÆÐõHÆøǢðÐÆôÇçä²ÈŠ
FåG ó×òFé×òóÅ̄ôÎìÇòÈä½ÈàõHÆøÎìÇòF–é±ÅðHFøé °Ä÷ÇòÇäÈÒßÈîÏíÄé

Çå:21ÀáÄŠàH̄ÈøÁàØíé½ÄäÎúÆàÇäÇœéÄ’í±ÄðÇäFƒHÉãíé²ÄìFåú̄ÅàÎìEŒǢðÐÆô
ÍÇäÇçÿ ǟÈŠÍÈäHÉø©ÆîúÆÑÂà´ øÆÐÍÈÐHFø†¬öÇäCÇYíÄéFìéÍÄîÅðí«ÆäFåú¬Åà

ÎìEŒó×µòÈŒG óÈðFìéÄî½Åð†äÇåàHÀø°ÇŠÁàØíé±ÄäÎéÄŒÏá×ßèÀéÇå:22»ÈáÔHÆø
Éàí̧ÈúÁàØíé±ÄäàÅìø²ÉîF–†̄øHÀø††«á†ÀìÄî†µàÎúÆàÇäGÇYG íÄé

Ç‚ÇŠíé½ÄYFåÈäó×±ò°ÄéáHÆøÈ‚ßÈàÏõHÆøÀéÍÇå:23ÎéÄä°ÆòáHÆøÀéÍÇåÎéÄä±Éáø Æ÷

í×°éÂçéÄîÏéßÄÐ
Çå:24àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé«Ää×œà¬ÅöÈäCÈàõHÆøµÆðÐÆôÇçG äÈŠFìéÄî…½Èð

F‚Åää°ÈîÈåḨÆøÑÆîFåÀéÍÇçÎ×ú±ÆàõHÆøFìéÄî…²ÈðÀéÍÇåÎéÄäÏïßÅëÇå:25Ç̄ŠÑÇò
ÁàØ´ íéÄäÎúÆàÇçú¬ÇŠÈäCÈàõHÆøFìéÄî…«ÈðFåÎúÆàÇäF‚ÅäG äÈîFìéÄî…½Èð

Fåú̧ÅàÎìEŒ°HÆøÑÆîÍÈäÂàHÈãä±ÈîFìéÄî²Åð†äÇåàHÀø°ÇŠÁàØíé±ÄäÎéÄŒÏá×ßè
Çå:26àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé½ÄäÍÇðÂòä°ÆÑÈàí̧HÈãF‚ÀìÇö±Åî†ðHÀãÄŒ†î²Åú†ðFåHÀøÄé´ †„

HÀãÄáú¬ÇâÇäí}ÈŠÀá†ó×̄òÇäÈÒ«ÇîíÄé†ÇáF‚ÅäG äÈîÀá†ÎìEëÈä½ÈàõHÆø

Àá†ÎìEëÈä±HÆøÑÆîÍÈäHÉøÑ°ÅîÎìÇòÈäßÈàÏõHÆøÇå:27ÀáÄŠà¬HÈøÁàØÿ íéµÄäÎúÆà
ÍÈäÈàG íHÈãF‚ÀìÇö×½îF‚°ÆöíÆìÁàØíé±ÄäÈ‚àH̄ÈøÉà×²úÈæø°ÈëÀð†Å÷ä±Èá

È‚à°HÈøÉàÏíßÈúÀéÇå:28È̄áÔHÆøÉà¾ íÈúÁàØ¿ íéÄäÇåà¬ÉŠøÆîÈìí}ÆäÁàØíé«Ää
F–†°øHÀø††̧á†ÀìÄî†°àÎúÆàÈä±ÈàõHÆøFåÀáÄë²ËÐÈäHÀø††®ãHÀãÄ‚úµÇâ

ÇäG íÈŠÀá†ó×̄òÇäÈÒ½ÇîíÄéÀá†ÎìEëÇçä±ÈŠÍÈäHÉø°ÆîúÆÑÎìÇòÈäßÈàÏõHÆø

20: God said, "Let the waters swarm with swarms

of living creatures,

and let birds fly above the earth in the open

expanse of sky.

21: God created the large sea creatures, and every

living creature that moves,

with which the waters swarmed, after their kind,

and every winged bird after its kind.

God saw that it was good. 22: God blessed them,

saying,

"Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill the waters in the

seas,

and let birds multiply on the earth. 23: There was

evening and there was morning, a fifth day.

24: God said, "Let the earth bring forth living

creatures after their kind,

cattle, creeping things, and animals of the earth

after their kind," and it was so. 25: God made the

animals of the earth after their kind,

and the cattle after their kind,

and everything that creeps on the ground after its

kind. God saw that it was good.

26: God said, "Let us make man in our image, after

our likeness: and let them have dominion over the

fish of the sea, and over the birds of the sky,

and over the cattle, and over all the earth,

and over every creeping thing that creeps on the

earth. 27: God created man in his own image.

In God's image He created him; male and female

He created them.

28: God blessed them. God said to them,

"Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth,

and subdue it. Have dominion over the fish of the

sea, and over the birds of the sky,

and over every living thing that moves on the

earth.
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Çå:29àÉ̄ŠøÆîÁàØíé«ÄäÄä´ äÅ’Èð¬ÇúéÄœÈìí}ÆëÎúÆàÎìEŒAÅòB áÆÑÉæH̄ÅøÇò
«ÆæòHÇøÂàG øÆÐÎìÇòF–éÅ̄ðÎìEëÈä½ÈàõHÆøFåÎúÆàÎìEŒÈäõ̧ÅòÂàÎøÆÐ

×°‚FôÎéHÄøõ±ÅòÉæH̄ÅøÇò²ÈæòHÇøÈìí°ÆëÀäÍÄéä±ÆéFìÀëEàÏäßÈìÀìÍ†:30ÎìEëÇçú̄ÇŠ

Èä³³ÈàõHÆøÀì†ÎìEëó×¬òÇäÈÒCÇîíÄéÀì†B ìAÉë×øÑ̄ÅîÎìÇòÈä«ÈàõHÆø
ÂàÎøÆÐG ×‚ǢðÐÆôÇçä½ÈŠÎúÆàÎìEŒ°Æé÷HÆø±ÅòáÆÑFìÀëEàä²ÈìÀéÍÇåÎéÄä

ÏïßÅëÇå:31àHÀøµÇŠÁàØG íéÄäÎúÆàÎìEŒÂàø̄ÆÐÈòä½ÈÑFåÄäÎäÅ’á×±èFîã²Éà
ÀéÍÇåÎéÄä°ÆòáHÆøÀéÍÇåÎéÄä±Éáø Æ÷í×°éÇäÄÒÏéßÄÒ

ÀéÇå:1(2)Ëë†̧ZÇäÈÒ°ÇîíÄéFåÈä±ÈàõHÆøFåÎìEëFöÈáÏíßÈàÀéÇå:2ìµÇëÁàØG íéÄäÇ‚í×̄Š
ÇäFÒéÄáé½ÄòFîÀëàÇì×±œÂàø̄ÆÐÈòä²ÈÑÇåÀÐÄŠG úÉ‚Ç‚í×̄ŠÇäFÒéÄáé½Äò

ÄîÎìEŒFîÀëàÇì×±œÂàø°ÆÐÈòÏäßÈÑÀéÇå:3µÈáÔHÆøÁàØG íéÄäÎúÆàí×̄é
ÇäFÒéÄáé½ÄòÀéÇåÇ÷Ð±Å„Éà×²úéǞŒ×µáÈÐG úÇáÄîÎìEŒFîÀëàÇì×½œ

ÂàÎøÆÐÈ‚à°HÈøÁàØíé±ÄäÍÇìÂòÏú×ßÑ

Ç‚
[Numbers]

:35(29) 8G í×ŠÇäFÒéÄîé½ÄðÂò±ÆöúHÆø
ÀäÄœǟÆéÈìí²ÆëÎìEŒFîà°ÆìúÆëÂòÉáä±HÈãà°ØÇúÂòÏ†ßÑFå:36À÷ÄäÀáHÇøí¬Æœ

Éòä}ÈìÄàä¬ÅÒéµHÅøÇçéÄðGÉçG ÇçéÍÇìää½Èåø°Ç–Æàã±ÈçÇ̄àìÄéÆàã²Èç

FŒÈáíé»ÄÑF‚ÎéÅðÈÐä̧ÈðÀáÄÐä±ÈòFœéÄîÏíßÄîÀðÄî:37Èçí̄ÈúFåÀñÄðéÅŒí«Æä
Çìø¬È–Èì»ÇàìÄéFåÇìFŒÈáíéÄ̧ÑF‚ÀñÄîÈ–í±HÈøÇŒÀÐÄYÏèßÈ–ÀÑ†:38øé°Äò

Ççúà±È‰Æàã²ÈçÄîFZG ãÇáÉòú̄ÇìÇäÈœãé½Äî†ÀðÄîÈç…±ÈúFåÀñÄðÏ…ßÈŒ
Å̧à:39äÆZÇœÂò†°ÑéÇìää±ÈåF‚×îÂòéHÅãí²ÆëFìã¬ÇáÄîHÀãÄ’éHÅøí}Æë

29: God said, "Behold, I have given you every herb

yielding seed,

which is on the surface of all the earth, and every

tree, which bears fruit yielding seed.

It will be your food. 30: To every animal of the

earth, and to every bird of the sky,

and to everything that creeps on the earth,

in which there is life, I have given every green herb

for food." And it was so.

31: God saw everything that He had made, and

behold, it was very good.

There was evening and there was morning, the

sixth day.

(2)1: The heavens and the earth were finished, and

all the host of them. 2: On the seventh day God

finished

His work which He had made; and He rested on

the seventh day

from all His work which He had made. 3: God

blessed the seventh day,

and made it holy, because He rested in it from all

His work

which God had created and made.

35: On the eighth day you shall have a solemn

assembly:

you shall do no servile work; 36: and you shall offer

a burnt-offering, an offering made by fire, of a

sweet savor to the LORD:

one bull, one ram,

seven lambs a year old, without blemish; 37: their

meal-offering and their drink-offerings

for the bull, for the ram, and for the lambs,

according to their number, according to the law:

38: and one male goat for a sin-offering,

besides the continual burnt-offering, and its

meal-offering, and its drink-offering.

39: These you shall offer to the LORD in your set

feasts, besides your vows, and your

freewill-offerings,
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FåHÀãÄðÉáéÅúí«ÆëFìÉòÍØéÅúG íÆëÀì†ÀðÄîÉ̄çéÅúí½ÆëÀì†ÀñÄðéÅŒí±Æë

Àì†ÀìÇÐéÅîÏíßÆëÇå:1(30)à°ÉŠøÆîÉîä±ÆÐÎìÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàFŒìȨ́ë
ÂàÎøÆÐÄöä°È†Àéää±ÈåÎúÆàÉî

for your burnt-offerings, and for your

meal-offerings, and for your drink-offerings, and

for your peace-offerings.

(30)1: Moshe told the children of Yisrael according

to all that the LORD commanded Moshe.
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